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At a Court held for Albemarle County the 7  day of February 1820th

Samuel Munday aged sixty years a resident of this County personally appeared in the County

Court and being first duly sworn according to law on oath doth make the following declaration in order

to make the provision made by the late act of congress entitled and act to provide for certain persons

engaged in the land and naval service of the united states in the revolutionary war. That he the said

Samuel Munday enlisted in Albemarle County in the sate of Virginia about 1779 in the company

commanded by Captain William Simens of the [blank] Regiment commanded by Colonel [John] Green

and Haws [sic: Samuel Hawes]  in the continental establishment  that he continued to serve in the said

Corps in the service of the united states until 1781 where he was discharged from survice at Solsbury [sic:

Salisbury] North Carrolina  that he was in the battles of Guilford Courthouse [NC, 15 Mar 1781] 

Camdem  [sic: Battle of Hobkirk Hill near Camden SC, 25 Apr 1781]  seige of ninety six [Ninety Six SC, 22

May - 19 Jun 1781] and at Eutaw Springs [SC, 8 Sep 1781], and that he is in reduced circumstances and

stands in need of the assistance of his country for support and that he has no other evidence in his power

of the said service… [Certification by court follows.]

Virginia

Albemarle County  SS

On this 7  day of November 1820 personally appeared in open Court being a Court of record forth

said County, and so made by the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth Samuel Munday aged fifty

nine years, resident in said County of Albemarle in said District of Virginia who being first duly sworn

according to law doth declare that he served in the revolutionary war as follows  Viz: that he marched

from the County of Albemarle in the State of Virginia in the year 1779 in the company commanded by

Capt William Sims of the Regt commanded by Colonels Green & Haws in the Continental establishment 

that he continued in the said Corps in the service of the United States untill 1781 when he was discharged

from service in Salesberry (North Carolina)  that he was in the battles of Guilford Courthouse and

Camden  in the seige of 96 and the battle of Eutaw Springs as will fully appear by reference to a

declaration filed in this Office on the 7  day of February in the present year and a pension certificateth

numbered 17545 granted to said Munday persuant thereto and I Samuel Munday do solemnly swear that

I was a resident Citizen of the United States on the 18  day of March 1818 and that I have not since thatth

time by gift sale or in any manner disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to

diminish it as to bring myself within the provisions of an act of Congress entitled “an act to provide for

certain person engaged in the land and naval service of the United States in the Revolutionary War”

passed on the 18  day of March 1818 and that I have not nor has any person in trust for me any propertyth

or securities contracts or debts due to me nor have I any income other than what is contained in the

Schedule hereto annexed  Viz:  One horse  1 Cow  2 yearlings  one pine table  one pine chest  one cotton

wheel  one flax wheel  one pot  one dish  2 pewter basons  4 pewter plates  5 knives and forks  3 Chairs 

one pine Cupboard  one shoat  1 funnel  2 ploughs traces and geer  one old drawing knife  1 hammer  2

augers  one washing tub piggin and pale  one old saddle and bridle  one old cradle  one pair cotton cards 

3 bee stands and some poultry Samuel Munday

And I the said Samuel Munday do further declare that my occupation is farming  that I am weak and

infirm (being subject to violent attacks of rehumatism) and by no means able to make a suport by my own

labour  that I have a wife 3 months older than myself and that I have a son and a daughter living with me

both grown and of age on whose labour I am dependant for the necessaries of life — 
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NOTE: A size roll compiled at Chesterfield Courthouse after 1 Sep 1780 includes the following: Sam’l.

Monday/ age 19/ height 5’ 8”/ farmer/ born and residing in Albemarle County/ brown hair/ gray eyes/

dark complexion/ enlisted 18 Sep 1780 for 18 months.


